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hntawwmi tt- - . .3 m " - ... . . . . . . . y.ii fWfvauvtw-au- u mwiisieur vamuon was cnarsrea vnxn tne transmlttlne of'
' 1 Jwormauon tnrougn tne 'French, consular service. r.1'fJLEV'S -iwugu me anmsuc caiis ror. cesssaqon of h06tlHUes the administration

holds that it Is still permissible to send troops to the Filippines: "The govern
ment caajve the excuse if necessary, that the attitude of the insurgents PROCLAriTIONcaus ior a larger, force to suppress theposslble-aggressio- n and -- that wean
send as many troopsjas desired to hold the territory pending the . decision of
umj commission.? t
--

: Thereis no. possibility of.the disDandmerit of any part of the volunteer army Declaring a Suspension 'Of
D !a1AS CEASES ai me present. - The regiments will be maintaineduntil the scommission UL I r "

through with its work- - for. the government is resolved to take - no chances 1 Hostilities On the ;Part -

with t!ie possibilities of a resumption of hostilities. .
I ' I of the United States.

Washington August 12.The procla--One lot Wiiiter and Blue
Lawn Dresses.""' - trimmed
in Black Velvet; Ribbon, Spain Agrees tch Give up Cuba, Porto Rico,

.Washington, August 12.-- The commission created by the protocol to arrange existence of as
armlstk reads- -

the details of the evacuation of Cuba is considered a happy solution'of a per-- vl -

. By president of the Unitedpleating question. There are now in Cuba between 80,000 and 100,000 Spanish states of America.
soldiers. It will be quite an undertaking for Spain to remove this army. The "A proclamation:"former price $3, nowSi.98 wT - t t i , rvainer vv est inaian lsianas ana one 01 president will probably be willing to agree that the "withdrawal shall be at "Whereas, by the protocol concluded
sucha rate that about 25,000 Spanish soldiers will remain upon the island and signed August 12, 1898, by William
October 1. Then the American forces can be landed without Imperiling the ra-- secretary of state of the Unit- -

ed States, and bis excellency. iul
One lot white and black the Ladrones.

Lawn Dresses; former prjce
A , 1 . . lCambon, ambassador extnajordlnarvivuua, in removing xxoops m assuming control, x ne insurgenxs are an uncer- - I , , .

M
- -

$2.25, now $150 : "X talir factor, and may require some attention, but it is hoped that the recon- - France at WaaMngtoilj respectiTely
i I Wa Wv11 PifTr Pott on 'Drk nf TVTanilo TAtininrr N acta. I " Vi wiauiVX w wu ui, uyyuxv uu ap-- represenung the government of the' i" - m m m h m a m w m mm mm m m m m m m. a m m m m

An all WOOF ereV COat SUlt ' Provai. United Stales and the government of
iAOf nriA1 Tirif Vi TtTriiiAr Qnir tiations tor tne Final vjovernment ot toe . tWV uayo uwui. . ung 0 - 01, iiave 117 agreea upon mo

vwai.'uuyu nivii nuv. - . - lief. Many of the cabinet officers are arranging to leave the city on vacations, terms on which the negotiations for:
WOlth SO nOW $6.4.8. I

'
. PhilionineS. and orders are being preparedonlace the army and navy on whati may be j the. establishment tof peace between tha .

- " CJT I I tl l 11 1 . J . , .. ... ,
V"termed a temporary peace footing,, although aside from-reieas- e of some p ."ThTJS

icharfered auxiliary cruisers nothing will be done to reduce the fighting said protocol, that upon its conclusion
- strengtn of the United States until the treaty or peace is ratified. The reserve "" Bua.u, wwluiuot owween uw

ilUe bergre OUlt WOrWI- , - tA.. two countries shall be suspended, andSpain tO EvaCUate WeSt IndieS ImmediatelV-Pea-Ce -- Com- camps Z111 be broken and the troops moved to more healthful localities. There that notice to that effect shall be giv- -
$7.50, now $5 98. en as soonas possible by each governis a rumor afloat that the 75,000 volunteers under the last call would be mus

tered out, but it seems to have no foundation. Adjutant General Corbin states ment to the commanders of its military
and naval forces:

"Now, therefore, I, William McKIn-le- y,

president of the United States, do.
j that the strength of the army will not be reduced for several months. It will
be necessary to dispatch to General Merritt and at least 5,000An all, wool .black Serge

missioners Meet in Paris in Thirty Days-M-ore Sol-

diers to Philippines.-Voluntee- rs Will be

Kept in Arms.
Washington, August 12.- - The protocol preliminary to the treaty of peace be

fresh troops will be sent him in addition to the 20,000 already placed under his
orders. A cablegram has been sent him to return the transports to the Unitedcoat lined with Taffeta Silk,

worth any where $12.50, States immediately for the During the negotiations of

cbsing out price $7.98. -
peace terms no trouble is anticipated with the Spaniards. There is grave ap-

prehension of friction and maybe open conflict with the natives under Aguin- -tween the United States and Spain was signed ati the White house at 4: SO

in accordance with the stipulations of
the protocol, declare and proclaim on
the part of the United States the sus-
pension of hostttlities, and do hereby
command that orders be immediately-- '

given the army and navy of the United ."

States to abstain from all acts incon-
sistent with ftiis proclamation. '

"In witness whereof I have here- - '
unto caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington
this, the 12th day of August, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight

aldo. , .

dlock this afternoon.1 Secretary Day signed for the United States and M.
In evacuating the islands of the Caribbean sea Spain will be requested to

ThCSC Q.re Oil WCl-tfliJlcambo-

the French ambassador, for Spain. The following statement gives transport her troops from Puerto Rico at once. As that island has a healthful
climate, it will be immediately occupied by soldiers now operating under Genored garment, and tu n provision3 of tne protocol era1 Miles.- hundred and ninety-eigh- t, and of thethese prices will not last 1. That Spain will relinquish all claim, of sovereignty over the title to Cuba.

There la wide discussion of the personnel of the peace commission. It seem independence of the Undted States, one
'

v
likely that in addition to Secretary Day. who is certain to be a member, i (Signed.) 'LIAM'KINLETlong.

I,.2., That Porto Rico and other Spanish islands in the West Indies and an I
I

Ambassador Hay and Justice White will be selected The choice: of the for-- I "By the President..: I R'mer Is well decided upon, and the latter la considered an expert whose ser- - of11- -
DAT? Secretary Qt, I',

A eonrmpnt TpffpftA Silk r3111 in the Ladrones tobe selected by the United States, shall be ceded to Jyfcea;iojil be pf great Valued the government

.UNESIilsiajnh3 Is thoroughly conversant with the, history of the IiOuisiana 1!
TlrlCeSP- - ii I 5 Thfliio nnifwl StAt will rtem) oa fcvi tVi nttv hav and harhftr nt irewy.

TTIffnTi THTnTT tfiYy Q flf Manila pending the conclusion, of ;a treaty of"peace,"" which shUlI: determine AT SANTIAGOf iling i n.Pjii jn niara uu MILES ORDERED BLOCKADES

ARE RAISED
4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other Spanish: islands? In the West Indies;S. Main St. TO STOP ACTION

shall be immediately evacuated and tkat commissioners, to be appointed with
Fifth Regiment Arrives-Spanis- h

Troops -- Sail-A

Tftm-nftrflTir.- Town.in ten days, shall within thirty days from the signing of the protocol, meet
Message From Washington

at Havana and San Juan respectively, to arrange and execute the details of r -- v antifl. Anenist 12. The transport. '
the evacuation.Our Rio Grande, has arrived with the Fifth,

immune regiment which is to do garri-
son duty. .

''Sent Him To-day- ,

Washington, August 12. The
is the text of the message of Gen

Ordered to New York-Br- ave

Marines Com-

ing Home.
5. That the United States and Spain will each appoint not more than five... The Spanish steamer, Panama, has

eral Miles:IcashSalesl commissioners to negotiate and conclude a treaty of . peace. These com- - arrived to take the Spanish soldiers to
"Adjutant General's office Washing-- 1

--Washington, Augusi; 12. Important Spain
; 1 missioners are to meet In Paris not later than October!. ton, August 12, 1898: Major General The Isla de Luzon sails tomorrow. - i orders affecting the navy were sent outMiles, Ponce, Porto Rico. with Spanish troops.-Are One Hundred Per 41 6. On the signing of the protocol hostilities will be suspended and a notice "The president has decided that all soon after the protocol was signed to-- General Wood has closed all the cafes

UCUC1 t.vj 41 to that effect will be given as soon as possible by each government to the military operations against the enemy
be suspended. Negotiations are near--X were one vear aco.

day. In addition toraising the block- - and bar1 rooms in the city as these
ade of Cuba, Porto rIco and the Philip-- places were having a demoralizing ef

pines ail armor clads except monitors fect on the wWiers and as the drinking
of spirituous liquors is conducive of

4 ' - T commanders of its military and naval forces. " ing completion for the conclusion of
peace." Signed)le who once used j

were ordered to start for New York."CORBIN." ,Periodical Tickets are fever.
now dealing with us. immediately following the execution of protocol, President McKinley signed The monitors and other vessels . will

seek safe harbors in CubaJ and PortoWHEELER WILL GET NOMINATION. nRnppFn DPin in savannah.a proclamation : declaring the existence0f an armistice and" orders were transX "You catft fool all the Montgomery, Ala., Aug.? 12. Judg Rico an dtnfi marines at Guantanamo I s.nr.oh n Aiimst 12.-J- nhn H.
it mitted to General Miles, Shatter and Merritt: - Admirals Dewey and Samp-

son and Commodore Watson to cease hostilities gtl to Admiral Howell, compeople all the time. Richardson has withdrawn from the I
wiU be brought to New York. . Lane, storekeeper of the United States

race for congress against Gen. Wheeler The 6ecislon to assemble all Vessels transport "Minnewaske, dropped dead In
in the Eighth district . The Feurth dis(excett the armored cruisers and battle- - nu-- TOn rh trnnnan w wflft- -manding the blockading fleet, to raise the blockade In Cuban and Porto Rican

waters.. The orders also 'include the liberating port of Manila from .block trlct congressional convention, which ships in safe harbors is to avoid disas-jm- g to carry the Third regiment of inci

ter from the hurricanes which prevail j munes to Santiago.has been deadlocked for two days, ad-

journed to meet in Anniston on the 2nd. in the West Indies in this season.

ade. .- ' - ....

The provisions withheld are believed to relate to matters concerning which
it is deemed expedient to maintain reserve. y

The president's , proclamation recitesthe signing of the protocol and its" pro--
Fine Groceries, Vessels from the north coast of Cuba! TRUE TO CHICAGO PLATFORM.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S UNCLE INJURED. will go to Key West. I Euroda, Miss., Aug. 12. The Fourth
isions, proclaims. the suspension of hostilities and commands the issuance! canton, Ohio, Aug. 12. JosepTi

'
"Sax Admiral Sampson with the New, York, I district convention nominated Hon. A .I

Brooklyn, Massachusetts, Indiana, Ore-I- P. Fox for .'reelection to. congress, andof orders for the cessation of warlike acts. ;".." V . ton, an uncle of the wife of President
Accompaaying' the orders , to suspend the hostilities a copy of the, protocol McKinle Was-- struck by a street car

proclamation was sent the three generals. . . "and the president's ; here and was seriously, injured He is
gpn and Iowa will leave Guantanamo I reaffirmed allegience to the Chicago
immediately, for New. York city and I platform.' - - - "... 7,

it is expeciea tnat tne campaign iu irorto itico wui ue cuec.eu - well advanced in years, and suffered await a turn at. dry docking in the
Brooklvn riavv vards. " , I It seems that Ihe Blltmore Patent,from defective hearing. His injuries

Flour is rapidly coming Into favor, andare not necessarily fatal. ' I . !

. :

the cable message is delivered toGeneral Miles in the morning. ;

General Shaf ter, will bear the news tonight but it will be slow in reaching
General Merritt. ' y :;.r " "

:

It is hoped that no engagement will have taken place in the Philippines be
gradually replacing the older, well-es-tablish- ed

flours. Merit will win. " 2 "'mmmm
fore the3receipVofitheJ;Ordera ;'Mv. :'K':'- :;y-''- During a number of years of expert- -

Steps 'were taken this afternoon to inform Captain General Blanco and ''the ments, which demanded, large outlayHave you Tried oirWEother SpanisE'commandere 6f the signing, of the protocol through the French"Keep their health good by using J.
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T ' Make asrtion that ' are 4 notA Special Private Inatitutioia for I thiz In accomplishing "what .we consider .w)GIRD
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Treatment ofXimgand Throat Dlsaaaea.
very"Important "and dlfleult task and- -

It acknowledged v bjr
tea drinkers; to be; of4
most delicate:ret decid-- ; t

'true.' - Wfeen we --olalm'J'tha.t we
compound - prescriptions, for leas"
money than others 'dharge you
werare simply tJelltng' the truth.
And when wer claim that we use
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skilled . - labor;' "and give' - the
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it is all-- true. TWev are
conducting s: drug i business
thaX baa iai rstrong foundation'
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HEIIliTSIl & REAGAU, I ml.MUlLimV-ILHI-l
-; 1 Mountain Park Hotel ; " 3cr Pitton Ave r -
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and Caywood Ct. - 6 CourtSqj I rf DRUGGISTS. J
V 5 Church St. end Patten Ays.
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38 miles from Asbeville. Reduced rates round trip tickets from all pointa.
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